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I am writing this pageto makeyou awareof somevery
importanteventsthat mayhavea profoundeffecton yourtotal
medicare
reimbursements
in the nearfuture:theinstitutionof
resource-based
practiceexpenses.
You will recallthatwhenthe
resource-based
relativevaluescale(RBRVS)wasdeveloped
by researchers
at HarvardUniversity,a largeeffortwentinto
establishing
a resource-based
work valuefor all of the many
procedures
andotheractivitiesthat physicians
perform.This
wasa monumental
task,and therehavebeenmanyrevisions
sincethesystem
wasput into placein 1992to makethe RVUs
moreequitable.
Your Collegehasbeenactivelyinvolvedin this
process
from the outsetandhasbeen,in my judgment,quite
effectivein preserving
reasonable
reimbursement
for cardiologistsandcardiovascular
surgeons.
Despitetheseefforts,there
has beenan enormousreductionin reimbursement
for all
specialtyserviceswhile the statedaim of this processof
increasing
reimbursement
for evaluation
andmanagement
of
services
hasnot beenmet.
You will also recall that the transitionto a resourcebasedwork valuesystem,whichbeganin 1992,wasphased
in over five years,and the last year of *‘u s phase-inbegan
this January.I havealreadyreceivedcallsfrom membersof
the Collegewhowereappalledby the newlargereductions
that cameinto e&et on January1,1936.W h e nthe RBRVS
was developed,
a similar effort was not carriedout to determinethe practiceexpense
component
for eachfeebecause
cost data were not available.For this reason,the practice
expense
component
of eachfee wasestablished
on the basis
of historicalchargedata.The Congress
has now mandated
the developmentand implementation of a resource-
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basedpracticeexpenserelativevaluesystemby January1,
1998 in responseto the recommendation
of their own
technicaladvisors,the PhysicianPaymentReviewCommission (PPRC).The commission’sreviewof this subjecthas
convincedthem that historical charge-based
practiceexpensesresultin skewedpayments
for variousservices.
Many
of you may not realize that nearly half of the average
cardiologist’sfee is madeup by the practiceexpensecomponent.Thus, any large reductionin the practiceexpense
will havea profoundeffecton total reimbursement.
it has
been estimatedthat a shift to a resource-based
practi:e
expense
componentcould result in an overallreductionin
total Medicarereimbursement
for cardiologists
andcardiovascularsurgeonsof up to 1 0 % and 21%, respectively.
Theseadditionalreductions
in reimbursement
for procedureorientedspecialistsmayproveto be of the samemagnitude
as the cumulativereductionsin reimbursementthat have
alreadybeenexperienced
by thesegroups.
Sincethe impact of a resource-based
practiceexpense
componentof the Medicarefee schedulewill almostcertainly have a major effect on all specialtypractices,the
Collegeis makinga major effort to influencethe process.
The Health Care FinancingAdministration(HCFA) has
hired a consultantto carry out a surveyto determine
practice expensesfor various services.Dr. Anthony N.
DeMaria,a pastpreqidentof the Collegeand Chair of the
Economicsof Health CareDeliveryCommittee,is heading
our efforts in this area. He has been appointedto the
ClinicalPractice/Expert
Panel-Technical
ExpertGroupthat
will advisethe consultantson this project.In addition,the
College,in cooperation
with our sistersocieties-theAmerican Societyof Echocardiography,
the AmericanSocietyof
NuclearCardiology,The North AmericanSocietyof Pacing
and Electrophysiology
and the Societyof CardiacAngiography and Interventions-hashired an independentcon-
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suiting group to help us gather additional practice expense
data from specialty practices, which we believe will be
acceptedboth by HCFA and their consultantsin developing
the data base on which the practice expensecomponentof
each fee will be based.
The Collegeis workingto mitigatethe potentiallyenormous
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consequences
of a resource-based
practicecost relativevalue
system.Althoughan outrighteliminationor evena deiayin the
implementation
of the systemse;msunlikelyat this time,thereis
the potentialfor adjustments
anda transitionperiodfrom current
to revisedvalues,aswaspartof the workvalueportionof the fee
schedule.
This is a majorgoalfor the yearahead.

